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In our passage from Joha, chapter six, Jesus was looking over and searching the crowd for a lad

that day. There is a lad here. Can you see the lad? He steps out and moves forward. I can just hear

a woman in the crowd, "Oh, where is that boy's mother?" I can hear another one saying, "Yes, and

look how dirry his hands are." And then I can hear a man; as the lad creeps along beside all those

who should have been going,
"Hey, where are you going?" Another man grabs him by his coattail.

and says, "\Vait
just a minute, son. Who are you? What do you think you're doing?" And the litde

boy tugs loose, and he looks over his shoulder toward the man. Then with those stinking litde

dried-up fish and that crumbling bread, with those dirty hands and unseemly clothes, he says, I

may be it, I may be it." And he continues creeping forward, and just then he sees Jesus with that

overa'heli'ning, inviting "Come to Me" smile. Jesus reaches out, and the little boy's pace picks up.

The lad lays the fish and bread in Jesus' hands, and then the miracle stans as Jesus looks at him

and nods in the afKrmative. And the litde boy's eyes spring open, and he turns around to the

crowd. "I'M IT! I REALLY AM IT! I'M IT! I may not. look like much, a'nd I may not have much,

but bless God, this is Jesus calling me and I'm not missing it. I'm coming with what I've go't, where

I am, and I'm doing it now, because "EVERYONE CAN AND I'M IT."
That's all that needs to be decided by this Convenrion. The rest of it is only a distraction.

Everyone Can, and you're it. God help you. God helpus not to mess this up with this great
opportunity ofours. Right nowjesus is searching this very crowd for a lad or a lady todaywho will

believe God and dechre, "Everyone Can, and Im It! -

Maudellen and I want to thank you from the bottom of our hearts for the high and holy

privilege to just be one ofyou...savfed and hanging out with you. Thank you for lemng us serve in

this job this year. I promise you this: I'm not retiring from Daytona Beach First Baptist Church to

just lay in the sun! This Convendon is -woftb the best ofthe rest ofall our lives and the best ofour

going and giving for the sake of lost soifis^and Christ's kingdom! I commit myself to that end

tonight, and I pray you will too. Maudellen and I thank you for the privilege. God bless you!
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THE PEOPLE OF GOD
Dr.DonWaton

JjJJ^hat
an absolute privilege it is to stand here today bc&re my beloved Southem Baptist

||alo""nation.
How much I love mywife of30 years and myprccious congregarion ofpeopk, our choir

guTSteve
Skinnei; who have traveled here this moming just to comeand share some joy and to

gg|Uowshipin.therichesofGodsgrace.

g^Ihave prayed long and hardabout thismoment, and I am going to submit to you that God has put
iil^^p0^ m7 'leart- T^s is ^e w°rtl°^t^eL°rd' an^Ihave evel7 expectarion and anticiparion Aat

gjSanorisgoingto
speak to ourheans, and I am goijng to ask you to get ready to respond. I am going

gto;jaytoyouthat
at any dme during this message ifthere is any person in this place who needs w get

gupflutoftheir
seat and make yourway down to the fi-ont for whatever reason God places in your heart,

jjgiit
to innte you todo so. I bdieveinAe^rcaching ofthe

'Wbrd
ofGod, and I believe inthe power

gThe'cross.I
beUeve that it is through the foolishness ofpreaching that God, by His Spirit, draws aU

gineii'unto Himsel£

|j|Al"w
"o one plannalor planted here toda^ but I will guarantee you that ifyou need to give your

^ffiartand life to the Lordjesus Christ, and ifyou need to step up and step out forthe LoKlJesus Christ,
JSierelis someone in this audience wfao will step up and praywith you vrfien you come down here.

'You

gjmght
say to me, "Pascor, I don't want to interrupt your'message."

'Ybu
cannot interrupt my message,

jjecause
it is not mme. I don't believe God is pleased with our oi^nizatton or our disoiganizauon. 'What

j®d
is pleased with is the unapologeuc movement ofHis graceupon His people.

gl^
wantto speak to you today about the People ofGod. I submit to you, ladies and gendemen ofthe

gSouthem Bapdstdenominadon, that we are a people who are no longer ofthe North and ofthe South.

^^
are no k)nger a people who are black or white. In fact, I am going to submit to you today Aat as

gOud
as I amto be an American, anda^ delighted I was to enter uito thejoy ofan incredible iad^ Di.

gj;ondoleezza Rice, represenung our beloved nauon, I am going to submit to you as believers in Christ

gsuswe.arenoteven ofAmerica. 'Wfe are the people of'God.
•We

march according to a different
g|rumbeat Ours is not the Consriturion ofthe Uhited States ofAmerica. Ours is the Consouuon of
g|Almighty.God itt Christjesus, found within tfae pages ofthis Book, from Genesis to Reveladon. lam
J^'Ug

to sayto you today that it is time for aU Southem Baprists to rcignite the vision, to reenlist our
gjoneigies, and to realign our focus not as anyone other than the people ofGod.

^IJTwant
to inviteyou totum in yourBibles today to 1 Kings, chapter 9.1 do not beUeve I have anything

gXsay outside of Gods Wbrd. I am always compelkd to read the unsearchabk riches of God in Oirist
'

^Jesiis.
I believe the mandate today is for those ofus wholove the Lord to come to grips with what God

BK^f^? "s tfaK)ugk this complete revdation ofHimselfin the pages ofthis Book - this inerrant,
g|611ibleW)Kl ofthe Living God.

•We
are going to draw our nourishment iiom the Uie ofSolomon.

^I^My
brothei; Murra^wfaom I love so much, challenged me wfaen Ais body elected me to preach the

Jgonvendon
message. Hesaid, "Don, I am going to pray God wiU give you a &esh message for our

g)eopfe"So,
for one ye^ I have fbund myselfm the company ofthe conunkted, askmg God to girc

gaAffihmes^
md tbspeak to my own hean and to give me the opponunityto sharethese things with

^wl.Why Solomon? Sunply put, because Solomon was a man who had itall. He was a man who was
|Smmeasurably blessed and then lost it all.

^gjlwantto
read to you inl Kings, chapter 9,andverse 1. TheBible trils us, "W%CT Sobmonfinished

^wblmg the tempk of the Lord, the ngal paUce, imd. all that Solamon desired to do... ."'&uwUl be

^jmttrcsted to know that phraseology therc is all-encompassing because it incorporates a man of God at
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the foot and at Ae feef ofthe One who gave him everything diat he had. Hewasblessed to the pom|||

atwluch his very beait's desires had beenfiilfiUed-not unlike those ofuswhocaU oursdves Swittemg

Baptists. Some oftis have been blessed so k>ng we have forgottffl what we have'been blessed about MJJ
'Who

has blessed us. . . .. • •. •^'^gs^
In verse 2, the Bible tells us, "The Lard affeared to Solomoha second time."'Ncm, v/eaze going tdSg^

discover in -just a moment, and I do understand I do not have time, as Ido in my bekwed pulft>j|

amongstmy people whom I love so much. It is rathef interesung to me thathere in thecontext, Ae^

Bible tells us thatthis was a second significant viskauon ofGod inio tfae life ofSolomon.
'Weare

g°i"g;|J

tolook at that just briefly: Because God had appeared to Sokmon at Gibeon, Vou can read about thatjj^

for exampk, in Chapter 3, verses 1 and foUowing. »,^, . ,,^1'
Now.'on the second occasion, the Lord said to Solomon,

"I have heaniyourprayer.'^hy isHe.||

talking in tfae past tense? Because in chapter 3, vrfienGod firat visited with Solomon, .He made a rcqiusi;^

ofhim, ind He gaw Solomon the oppOTtunity to ask. The Bible tells us-we canask ofdie Lord, "^He|^

wU give to us. Some years have twwlapsed, and Solomon is being rcvisited. "I have heareiytiuryyef^
aMlpetitwnyou have made bejwe me. "\%tch what happened iniesponse todiat. "Ihave cmvecmtd.thisj^

tenfky(mhavebtdlt,toputMy'nametherejarevenMyvesandMyhe^wttlbethereataUtijnes.' J'W^
Nov^ evidendy; we are goin^ to have a theological conflict at this juncture.because we are sooa goingjg

to discover that God says,'"! will do (his andlhavedone it forcver, but Uy forcver is not going tofin<l||

its heartbeat in the heait ofa man who is wiUfully disobedient to my commands and my statutes. ; ^|g
Southem Baprists, I want to submit to you today that h is ame fbr us to wake up as a denominatrotujg

Its nme fer us to stop tke nonsense. Its time for us to roll up our sleeves and go toviwk and becomejg

the soul winneis thatwe claim to be. Its ume that in our pulpits we begin to prcach the unseardiablej^

richesofGodin Christjesus. I submit t^you today that Godbas given us our marching orders, and (fy||

weclo not obey what God teaches us tc%?, contrary td public opiiuon and theological dispensadohjjjj

God will no bnger bless this denominarion. ,. . . , .^ „', 1̂1
Lets seewhathappens. He says in verse 4, "mjaryou

(somewhat rather personal ifyou wouldask:|g

me). He points a fiiiger right at die heart ofGods man. He poinc a finger at this platform. I told Di.Jg

MomsOiapman just a moment ago that in all my years as aSouthem Bapust, I was so deeplygratefuljj

fbrthe leadership that the president ofour Exeaitive Committee gaveyesterdaywhenhe stood "P m^g^

called a spade a spade. That is the kind ofleadership we expect (romAe^ders ofthe SouthemBaptisfj^

denomimuon. Ilcan never thank God enough forDr. Bobby
•Welch.This

man has given us his heart;|g

ajidhisbodyand his soul. As Isat natt to his beloved wife Just a few moments %o, Ireached outan||||

Itook that dear My's hand, and I said to her, "Thank
you so much for who you are." Inthis panicuKJ^

passage, God personalizes His Wbrd at a very deep level. He looksinro iny heart asthe pastorofyjj

womkrful church. He examines iny heart as aprcaAer oftfae gospel. He looks into my heart as a &the|jg

and as a husband. He looks into my hean as the presideht 6f the South Carolina Baprist ConventioijjJ

HelooksinK>myheart,andHesays,'"Whataboutyou,son?"
'.
_ .. IIB

I submit to you today that therc are some men and ladies here today and God is speaking fo y6u' a||g

He is speaking to me. . . _ .. . ^, • i^...SS"As'foryou.ifyouwalk be^Measjinn'j^erDttvidwalked.withinte^ofheartanduprishtness,^
doing everything I ha.ve commandedyou.. .." ^" will note these condiuonal clauses here, "...iM^

ifyou keep My statutes and ordinances, I will establish your royal throm overlsnielforever.asl^

promisedyimrfather Davitl: You will neverfa.il to ha.ve anwnonthe dirone oflsrael. Ifyou OOW%||

sijns tumawayfromfollowmgMeamldanotkeepMy comimnds—Mystatutes
^atIhavesetklSmj^

you—andifyou goand serve other gods and worshipthem, I willcutofflsraelfwmthelandlstw^

them (Southem Baptists), and I willreject the temfk I ha.ve sanctifiedfsr My name. Isniel wiU beciW^

anobjectofscomandridiculeamongaUthepeoples. Thou^ thistempkis [mnrfexaltaid.ookatM^

plac^Lookatw.Justima^whatGodhasdim^),everypaserlywiUbeappalkdandwiUhis.Th^
wiU5ay:my^theLonldothiswdi5landamlthistemple?Thentheywillsay: BecausethffJ^

abandoned the Lord their God.

||g:This dramauc account here ofthelife ofSolomon raises several significant issues for us as SouAerri
ilBaptists, as wdl as the issues God raised in the life ofSolomon. I want to share four ofthese issues with

jg.1 am so grateftil ^"'our peop'e and thechurch Aat I serrein Spartanbuigand for our seminaries.

||Eam's6 grateful fbr all that God is domg. I believe in sendihg out people to find new ways ofdoing
gtlungs, whether it be Willow Creek or Saddleback. I believe we need to be innovauve. 'Vk

need to be

gnthe cutting edy. I diinkwe need to be attending seminars.
'We

need to be sharpening our tools, and

gncneed to heighten our understanding, and -we need^to be willing to do whatever it takes that by any

^Jmcaris we might win this worid to Jesus Christ. Four crirical issues that are raised in this passage.

lilfTHE ISSUE OF UNOBSTRUCTED ACCESS TO GOD.

|^|The Bible tells us in 1 Engs, chapter 3: Solomon loved the Lord. He was walking in the statutes o£

g|Usfatliei; David, except that he sacrificed inoense at the high places. Therc was an exceprion as far as he

g|rasconcemed. He was a sinnei. 'We
know all about that. I don't have time tn get into the historical

gitcontaa.
'We

understand that Ae Israelites had inherited these high places from the Canaanites.
'We

g'jundeistand the significance ofp^an worship, and we understand the Leritkal code, and we understand

^iyntGod, by His grace, forbade them from doing what they did, and yet, Solomon disobeyed; and yet,
|Solomonstill was visited by God, and Solomon was gven unobstructed access.

'When
we talk about

^Jtmobstructed access, my friend, we are talking about the fimdajnental issue ofour communion with our

^JGod andwith our Father - the God and Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ, without whom we are nothing.

glQur.ekiquence and our abilides, our elect-abilit).; our populautity contests, the churches that we build,

gjSnd the money that we raise, and the mission trips we take - nothing is morc imponant than having

|||lBibbsttucted access into the heart ofGod Himselfin prayer and in discipline and through the ministry
jgofthe Holy Spirit.
^jj^l bdieve in order to have unobscuaed access to God, beloved.denominadon, weve got 10 do some

ll^arious fbrg?ving in our denominauon, and it is across the board. Our father preachers need to be

gft®ven,who were too busy to give us the time ofday; Our husband minislers needto be fbrgiven who
§@rcated us like second-dass dtizens. Our ministers who behaved in a manner which discredited the

g^tords work need to be foigiven. Our church members who condnually acted as blood clots in the flow

j;o(Gods grace need to be forgivaa. Our theologians who have placed a higher premium on tfaeologkal

gJOMKctness than on the saving grace of God in Christ Jesus need to be forghren. Our small groups of
gjporor brokers who have systemaucally disenfianchised so many of our faithful brcthren need to be

JgBigven. Our leaders who do not pracdce what they preach need to be forgiven. Our enemies who have

I.filmedtheir backs on the
'Wbrd

ofGod need to be forgiven.
'We,

as Southem Bapdsts, need to coniess

g|anilfei^ive each other for not fbllowing the Great Commission to go into all the worid aad to prcach
gaMKach and baptize and tell people about the Lord Jesus Christ.

III.It seeiiis to me there arc thrce issues fadng the church. I have taught my people this. The three

^jreatest issues in the church - teach your peopk this.

||j;|i;l. TIie issue ofabsolute truth.

gjll^
'What

is absolute mith? Start in Genesis, chapter one, and go right through the Bible. The
'Wbid

llll^^ofGod is absolute trudtt. It is not open to discussion. It is not open to a popularity contest. It is

^||;K liot open to debate or a polirical race. Teach your peopk; give them permission. Insofiu- as I am
able to do so, I give my people permission never ever to compromise on absolute ttuth.

jjjj2. The issue ofpersonal convicrion.

l^ AU bf us have personal convicuons.
'We

teach our young people to have personal convicaons.
j^ They are the finest things in the WDrld. Our peisonal convicdons should come out ofabsolute

glll^? truth. But insofiu- as I am able to do so, I do not ever gwe iny people permission to impose their
^JIfs pei-sonal convicuons on God's people.as absolute cruths.

^II^.TheissueofpersonaIpreference. .
The matter of personal preference, in my opinion, is eating the Southern Baprist Convenuou

Ijgfi^ alive.
'Whether

we sit up or stand down; whether we sing choruses; whether we clap or whether

^
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we dorit clap; whether we sing hymns; whether we preach loud; whether we walk around,t|ie||||

pulpit or stand behind the pulpit or wheiher we use the King James, or the Holman Bibk, wh"^gj

I am rcading from today; we have personal prefercnces ad infinitum. Insofar as I am able to 4°SOS|
I do not give my people permission to .ever impose their personal preferences on our congregation-Jg
as absoiute ttuth. . '. iSI

Friends, the Southem Baptist Convention is no longer being built on absolute truth. It has beenbullt||
on personal preferences, and we arc in trouble because we have moved away fi-om the mandate oftliejj
'Wbrd

ofthe Living God.'Wfe have moved away; . ' SI
I tel! you, fneml, I could be as ekiquent as the noonday sun, and you and.I could preach until tlie^

cows come home, but ifwe dont have access into the heart ofour Savior, we are nodung, becausewe||
will never hear from Him. • \: i-sSS

H. THESECONDMOSTCRmCALISSUEISTHEISSUEOFUNUMTTEDTIME. ffgg
Contextually; I wish I could talk about this in great detail.

'We
know the historical context. The templej|

was buik in 966 B.C. and completed in 959 B.C. The Lord appeared to Sotomon in 946 B.C. Do you;||
know that only twelve years passed between the time ofthe first appearing and the second appearing?j|
Do you know what Solomon accomplished with the passing of ume? This issue of ume that God gave|j
him, Solomon accomplished thrce major things: . ^9

1. He accomplished the gatheru^ oftfae people togethet.
'

^||
That is what tke

'Wbid
says in verse one of Chapter 9. He gathered the people togethei. He|

gathered them for worship and for fellowship. . ®I
2. He accomplished the comfort ofthe king. . . ., : vM

The Bible said he had tafeen care^pfhis own immense iieecis. . i s|
3. HeaccomplishedthefuIfiUmeffE^ofaUofhis dreams. ^SS.

In the dme he had available to him, fi-om the rime ofthe first appearing to the nme that Godcame'|
back to him and lectured him about the ihings God was not pleased about, he accomplished three ver)(J|

vety significant things: the gathering ofthe people; the comfort ofthe king; the fulfillment ofhis dreams.^JJ
Sounds like Southem Bapusts, doesnt it? Since 1845 - more than twelve years. Think of us as a|

denomination, corporaiely^ Look at us - the laigest Protestant denominauon in the world! Look at'usjj

indiyiduaily. Our comfort zone is unsuipassed. Why don't you come with me to Afiica and see how the'jjj

rcst ofthe world lives?
'Why

dorft you go on that mission mp to China and see hcw the rest ofthe world j
lives? Why don't you go tosomeofthesepkiceswherepeopkmeetforfearoftheirlivesandwherethe}^
have been persecuted and beheaded and subjected to unruly crowds and persecuted in unsurpassed ways?:l|

\Pe haidly have to walk out ofthe coliseum and there is a hot dog at our right hand and a litte at our lefcj^
hand.

'We
have places to go and eat.

'We
have magnificent hoiises.

'We
have pulpits and cushions an4g|

microphones and beauufiil ries and smts thatwe.wear.
'We

have accomplished great things, not just witttjj

regaTd to our people, but also mth regard to ourselves.
'We

are one cushy denominarion. I mean we 3K!^
"fat cats" ifyou will beg my paidon. Just look at us.

'What
have we accomplished? Ifou know howwe;g|

appease our consdences?
'We

rally our people and ssy, "'Well, I did twelve mission trips."
'We

send our.j^

peopk to poor counuies, and we ought to do that. But as soon as we come back, we go back to business^g

as usual. , • • . . : '.M
Solomon accomplished great things, but I am going to submit to you Ae issue ofunlimjjttdtimeis.jj

something we, as Southem Bapdsts, need to sit up and take note o£I do not believe we have unlinutect
dme, do you? I do.net believe we have until tomorrov^ because there are people just like you andmell
who arc dying and leaving this worid without the Lotd Jesus Christ. I could stand here today and shareg
with you one account after another ofpeople who are perishing becaiise you and I were too comfonable,||
because our peopk had been gathered into fine monuments ofnothingness sometimes.

'We
spendhalfj^

our conversauon at convenuons walking around trying to tell each other wfaat our building fund is an<i:j|

.'aa

big our churches are and how many churches have our names written on them instead ofielling

JJ;oiK ahother about the bk>od of the Lord Jesus Christ that has cleansed us from all our sins. .
gSS.We have looked at two issues: the issue of unobstnicted access and the issue of unlimited riroe.

|^|Solomon teaches us a third one: •

gm.jHE
ISSUE OF GOD'S UNDESERVED TRESENCE.

g|i|There.arc two things juxtaposed agsdnst one'another here.'! wish I had time. I love in my pastoral
^mmistr^ with these precious people who are behind me, the inesrimable privilege ofstanding week by •

jj^rofcand being able to expound upon the
'Wbid

of God and build precept upon precept and teach

^pods people the truth of the
'Wbrd

of God. But it is interesung to note the diffeience between Gods

||Sfii5t appearing to Solpmon and His second.
'When

He showed up the first time, in Aapter 3, it was

g altogtther different, because God said to Solomon, "Vou ask me."
'Well,

what did he ask? What was his

|J]petkkin?ItwasSKfold: .

&1. He thanked God. - for the One who had gone before him through David

|j|t;2. He acknowledged.God. - the One whose hand was upon him
3. He recognized God. - the One who had placed him on the throne

K;4. He cdnfcssed to God. - Interesung concepl for a idng ofhis stature to have confessed to a holy
God, don't you think? What did he confess, by the way? Ifyou are going to do a BibTe study, he
confessed his immanirity. He said, "I am as a litde child." This is the king! This was Solomon we
are dealing with here. This was the president ofthe corporauon. This was the CEO. Why did he
confess his immanuiry? Because humility and a listening heart are two fundamental prerequisites
oftfae pastoral minisoy. Why did Solomon confess that he was a litde child?

'We've
got to be so

careful as Southern Baptists. Sonie ofus have become so important, we stmt even while we are
sitting down.

'What
is God saying to us?

®5. He observed with God. - Herein lies the essence ofthe heart ofcompassioa. He observed the
crowds ofpeople around the fields, which are ripe unm harvest.

g6. He requested fi-om God. -What did he request?
'What

clid,King Solomon ask ofGod in chapter
K: 3? Two things:

^S: ::1) An understanding heart, whkh speaks to compassion. It speaks to that essenrial ingredient in
the heart ofa man who has compassion for the people for whom Christ Jesus died.

J;; • 2) yl disceming heart. What is a disceming heart? From a spiritual perspective, it is that ability to
disseminate that which is spiritually acceptable and that which is not. That is what a discerning
heartis.

ffi,It is interesting to me that when God appeared the second time, things changed. On the second

gll^ppcarance, God dicfirt stand therc and ssy, "Soiomon, my son, why dont you just ask me anything?"

g||No, the second appearance is a lecturc, folks. Ifyou will beg my paidon, this second appearance in

Jgclrapter 9, God laid the smack down. There was no beating around the bush.
What is the final analysis? God showed him four things that God's people cannot do without. You

|aild I siy we just cannot do without our air conditioning, can we? We just cannot do without our

ggj.padded pews.
'We

just cannot do without that new sanctuar^ We just cannot do without.our tmmpet

IJJplayer in the orchestra.
'We

just cannot do without that posirion.
'We

cannot do without power
'We

jgljdnnot do without that sense ofself^im{50rtance. God just drew a.1ine in that,and. He looked into the

IJJheart ofthe great King Sokimon and said, "Solomon, there are four things you, as Gods person, cannot

gaowidiout."
.

,'•' . ^-'

g||Heie(hqr are:

Ijgl. T(l>u cannot do -without the guarantee ofGod'8 presence.
You cannot exist. Folks, this doesnt go in the budget. You don't need a budget item for any of

; these. You dont need to have a program. I am involved in FAITH Evangelism Sttategy through the

INfc1
SiV^
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Sunday School.
'We

go out and wimess eveiy week.
'Wfe

have the Nadonal EATTH Evangelisnr|

program in our church in August. I am for it' and I am involved, but diere are some Aings ya&.
cannot do without Soutfaem Baptists,God spoke to Solomon.

'
^ sl

2.'SoucannotdowithouttheguaranteeoftheplacingofGod'siiame. ^i:|
That is what God says in chapter 3 and veise 3, and chapter 9 and verse 3. Why? The Bible tellsus;'
blessed be the name ofthe Lord.

'Write
His name upon your heait. The Bible says there is no name'

under heaven whereby we mig^it be saved other than the name ofjesus! It is at the name ofjesus?
Christ that every knee shall bow and every tongue shall confess that Jesus Christ is Lord! That cannot
be budgeted, either. 1 •'£

3.'XbucannotdowlthouttheconfeningofHisgrace. 31
That iswhat He talks about in verse 5.

'What
is die grace ofGod? Godsgtaceis God confirming^

Himsel£The word "established" literally means that God, who is sovereign, wfao is rich in meKyand?

grace, reaches down to a wretched sinner like me, aiid He places His haad upon me, and Hesays,|
My son, despite who you are, I died for you, and I establish, I confei; My grace upon.you." Sbai

cannotbudget for that.
'

. — S
Some ofusarc operadng as pastois and ministers without the confemng ofGods grace upon us.'We
do not have the guaramee ofHis presence. His name is not written upon our fbrcheads. His grace

hasnt been confened upon us.
The fourth thing we cannot do without:

4. You cannot do nitkout the gaze of His eyes and of His heart.
Ybu cannot budget the gaze ofHis eyes and His heart. My wife and I have been married for thirty'

years. I love that sweet litde duclding today more than I have ever loved her in my enure life. Folks,

you and I know what we are talking about. All ofus get up and say we need 10 say something about
our wives. Let me teli you something alfeut my wife. Thiny-seven years ago wheh I met her, I
couldn't stop gazing upon her. I have now spent thirty-sfac years gazing upon hei.

'When
we sat up

here just a moment ago, my precious litde duckling took me by the hand and held iny hand and we^
just ga2ed upon one another. Folls, God is talking here about the gaze ofthe Son ofthe Living God^
without \vhom we are noAing.

'Weve
got to realign our focus as the people ofGod.

'We have to geit?
. back to basics.

'Weve
got to understand what God was telling Solomon, in no uncatain tenns.' ,J
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The guarantee ofHis presence; thewriringofHisnam£;theconferringofHis^race;andthegazeofi||j
HiseyesandofHisheart. •

IV; THE ISSUE OF UNAPOLOGETIC
-WVRNINGS %

'We
cannot let this one go. Not just the issue of unobstruaed access and the issue ofunlimited dm&g

It doesn't matter. We cannot do it whenever we feel like it. Not just about the issue, my friends, that.
God gives to us His undeserved presence, but the issue ofunapokigetic wamings. This is acdon-packe^J
in this text here. Ifyou do a thorough exegesis ofthis, my brothers, you could do a ten-week Bible sadf^
on Sundays jus( in what I am about co share with you right now.

'What
was the content of the;

unapologeuc waming that God gave to Solomon? It was fivefold: K;

1. Thetrainuigofgenerauonaltledine. jl
This is found in verse 6, For those of us who are "older," we must think about the way in wliidl^

we minister to the children. Dr. Ed
'Ybung,

on Monday night at the fastor's Conference made smS
. impassioned plea that we would love the Idds. He taUced about the future. It is all very wdl for us||
to stand and make dedsions today for tomorrow, but we must ask God that He will visit upoii
our young people, and future generadons, that when you and I are long gone that the church will
stand, because the Bible says, "On thu rock I wiU. buiUMy church, itnd thefmxs ofHades unlliwt-
overpower it." '91!|3

God wamed him about die issiie ofgenerauonal dedine. • ' ;isi

m

^, The wanung ofa lack offecus.
Found in tfae second part ofverse 6, God says we better focus on Him. We have forgotten what

it means to keep the Main Thing the Main Thing. I know you do this in your church. We made
a dedsion founeen years ago in my church. The only reason We do anydung is becau$e it focuses
everytfaing on Jesus Christ. Tradidons and aM the other things are irrelevant as far as we are
concerned, and it is no wonder that God has blessed the church and so many people have come
to know Him.

i3. The waming ofdisobedience related to the lceeping ofHis commandmeats.
^Thewamingofthe'WbrdofGod.

Hisstautes. •

^5. Thewamin®ofidolaby
You say to me today, "Pasror, we're not an idoktrous denominarion. We don't worship other

things." Folks, we do! We need to stop this. We are worshiping our wherewithal and our budgets
S and our abiljries.

'We
are worshiping our padded pewy and our oi^anizarions.

'We
aie woishiping

IIJS?/ our Sunday School classes and the starisucs that give us bragging rites and cenificaies at the
assodational offices. We are worshiping our personal preferences and our personal convicdons.

He said, "Be carefiil, because ifyou don't, I will cut you ofF. The Lord has brought calamity
upon them. How does He cut them ofB

t 1. God will disgrace their people.
||g|t;2. God will defi-odc their priests. ,

(g?3. God will destroy Aeir house ofwotship.
4. God will demean their witness.

%iThat litde word in the Hebrew text, as some ofour Old Testament scholars will tell you, is the word

gfliiss." Morc and more people aie looking at us Southem Bapusts with a hiss. They arc smirking.
'We

^jj'have churches all over America today wfao at one point in rime were powerhouses fer the gospel ofGocTs

^igrace, and today they are nothing.
'Xbu

sa^ "Pastor, wfaere does that leave iis?" I submit to you today it

^JlsavES us where we need to be - atthe foot of the cross. It leaves .us on.oiir faces before God, saying,

|jJ'X)h, God, wotdd
'&u

pour out your Spirit iipon us?
'Wbuld 'Ybu

visit upon us, a people? Oh, Lord God,

@§rould'Ybuenable us to become the soul winners that
'Ybu

called us to be?
'Wbuld 'Vbu

let us be a people
^wllo are a people ofpastors and shepherds who love people without disrincnon, witb no apolog^ and

^preach the
'Wbrd

of God without apolog}^ A people who refuse to impose our own basic

^jptesupposirions upon the text ofthe
'Wbrd

ofGod; a people who are humble and contrite; a people who

^JaKiipon our knees; a people who are calling out to the God ofthe Ages and saying, "Oh, God, we give
^ourselves to Vou, because

'Ybu
alone are worth^ and we cannot imagine wfay Tfou have done this."

1(1^ I cannot even begin to imagine how God could have rcached down and taken a litde boy who ran

|j|ar6urid in the hills ofZuhiland and would have allowed me to tdl people about the wonderfiil, saving

g|:grace ofGod in Christ Jesus. I don't know why it is that the Lord Jesus has allowed me the privilege tt>

^|$e loved by a peopk in Spartanburg, South Caiolina, to have graduated from a seminary like the New

^Orieans Baptist Theokigical Seminary, to be surrounded by fi-iends and famil^ and to be loved and to

g|;beable to be about the Fathers business. I do laiow this one thing: God calkd me, there is no doubt ia

g||niy mind, and by His grace, I want to be part ofthe people ofGod.

i8S. .Gdd bless you.
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